
Chemistry 10th-12th 
Fall and Spring 2020-2021 

Instructor: Grecia Fenton 

Email: wfenton6415@att.net  

Cell Phone:  321-312-9256 

Grade Level: 10th-12th   

Pre-requisites: Algebra 1 

Textbook: GLENCOE Chemistry, Concepts and Applications, ISBN – 0-07-861798-7 

Supplies Required:  Homework Notebook, Pencil 

Monthly Tuition: $30/month ($150/semester) 

Materials Fee: none 

 

Class Description:   Concepts and Applications is a conceptual 

approach to the presentation of chemistry. It has a clear and 

comprehensive narrative of chemistry concepts with just the right 

amount of math. 

 

Instructor Experience: Grecia Fenton has been serving Brevard 

County for 27 years as a teacher not only in her long 

standing  ballet company, but in several area tutoring positions 

(math and science), a private Christian school (math, science and 

drama), and Sunday school.  She studied classical ballet in New York and directed and 

choreographed for many high school theatre programs both in New York and Florida.  In 

college she began as a pre-med student and later changed to a double major in 

psychology and biology graduating with a degree in Developmental Psychobiology. 

  

Mrs. Fenton and her ballet company travel throughout Brevard county presenting 

classical and children's’ ballets in area libraries, retirement homes, and community 

events.  She is the proud Mom of 50 parrots, a marmoset monkey, rabbit, chinchilla, 2 

dogs and 2 cats who also perform with the ballet company.   

  

She is married to her wonderful husband Bill and they enjoy camping together. 

  

Mrs. Fenton believes each student has unlimited potential in God’s purpose for their life 

and brings that philosophy into the classroom encouraging and motivating her students 

to want to learn and achieve the highest goal possible within the gifts they have been 

given.  It is her desire to shape and enrich the lives of her students not only academically 

but spiritually as well so they will better understand and serve the world they will impact. 


